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H SAID JOE WOOD
M WAS NEAR FINISH

H When Walter Johnson was in Bos- -
H ton last May ho made the dlro pre- -

H diction that Joo Wood was nearlng
H the era of his ropes as a great pltch- -

Hl er. Ho said, in fact, that Wood would
H cease to bo great before he had time

Hl to become famous
B The mighty Johnson, who, by tho
H "way, was vanquished a short time ago
H by that same Joe Wood, In the meet
b remarkable pitching contest based his
b opinion on what seemed to him to be

Hj tho probable effect of the deadly
H "snap ball' pitched by Wood.
H "I know Wood is a remarkable

H young pitcher," said Johnson. "He
H has tremendous spcod But he ac- -
H quires that speed In such a way that
H he can't stand It loner. In fact, al- -
H though Joo has been pilling his team
H out of tho fire very often this season
H he's kept it In second place (tho
H Box were second then), ho is not go- -

Hj lng so fast as be used to travel, and I
H (

am afraid he will soon cease to be as
H effective as he is now, if ho does not
H have to retire altogether "

H Johnson Was Wrong.
Hj But Johnson was wrong Wood
H does pitch the deadly "snap ball " But
H it is not entirely different, except in
H detail, from the "snap ball" Cy Yuong
H used- - to pitch when he was a young
H man, and Cy remained some time in
H the pitching game about twenty- -
H three years, to be more definite.
H Walter Johnson made his prediction
H not In a deprecating way. He wa6
H rather depressed about It. Ono great
B man 'always admires another John- -
H son hoped that Wood would "change
H his pace" befoie it was too late. Ho
H was not a bit fearful of the rivalry
H of the other of the two American
1 league speed kings against himself
h Johnson is a good fellow He Is a
H "big fellow'' In mind and character as

well as in body.
1 It happens, though, that Instead of
B fading away Wood has increased his

H ability, his fast ball Is faster than ever
Hl and he has won the unprecedented
H proportion of thirty-on- e games to only
Hj four lost this year, the highest recordH ever attained by a baseball pitcher
H Besides he is within reach of the
H world's record for consecutive vic- -

H All of thl3 despite the tremendous
H train of pitching that deadly "snap
H ball" which has been the terror of
H American league batters and which
H stands between the New York Giants
H and the world's baseball champion- -
H ship
H Johnson is not the only man who

ever warned Wood Many other base-
ball players hae told him the same
story

"Doesn't your wrist ever go back
on you?" they ask "Smokj Joe "if it
hasn't, It will Some day ou will
throw It out, and then whaf"

Wood simply tells them that the de-
livery has not yet given him the
slightest trouble.

"Smoky Joe" is distinguished for
the remarkable strength and size of

I the pitching hand and wrist. In pro-
portion to the left one. Ho Is 5 foot,
11 4 Inches in height and weighs
17G pounds He is slender, but as
hord as iron In the five years he has
been with the Red Sox ho has giown
and has filled out naturally because
hG 16 only twenty-tw- o, but he has
never taken on extra weight out of
proportion to his framo

From tho standpoint of peisonncl
alone, leaving out of consideration
such things as temperament and tac-
tics, the problem divides it6elf into
four factors pitchors, catchers, In-

field and outfield. Figuiing from any
angle, the pitching staffs compare
practically oven if neither craks and
ascends as the gas out of a broken
balloon That much Is conceded by

all hands Te3reau, Mathewson and
Marquard loom up almost on the same
rung with Wcod, Collins, Bedlent and
O'Brien, so they can bo passed over
and the trail of the dope be followed
through the other departments.

Has Good Field.
Tho edge so far as catchers and

are concerned bolongs to the
Giants'. The Red Sox have the better
of tho outfield argument. But there is
no outclassing seen in any of the
wings, except where it Is balanced by
the superiority of the rival in other
departments.

JTrls Speaker. George Hooper, and
Duffy Lewis frame up into tho great-
est trio of gardeners in the game to-d- aj

As a corps of fly cnasers.
abridgers of base-hit- s and throwers,
they are without superiors. At at-
tack, thev are fiends from the fiery
furnace, this appljlng to Speaker in
particular.

Murray, with his proueness to be
spectacular upon occasions, may be a
big factor In the series if lie finds
himself not in such a slump as he
suffered In tho last world's series,
when he failed to hit anv of the
Athletics' pitchers with effect He
may offset some of the advantage of
the Red Soi. In the garden end of the
affair. Snodgrass is a good plugger,
consistent but not sensational, while
Devore and Becker, who will alternate
In tho remaining job, depnedlng upon
whether the opposing pitcher Is a
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I right bander or a touthpaw, are Just
barely above average

Tn tho Infield tho merits
of the rival components bear about the
same relation to each other In

ratio. Tho Giant quaitette is
more efficient both in mn building
and run-jcllll- Oddly enough, this
fact eoms to hold true throughout tho
ontlro array Where ono man Is su-
perior to the plajer of equivalent po-

sition on the opposition In defenso ho
also bears the advantage In offense

Red Sox Shortstop.
There Is one spot In the inner bul-

warks that is better taken caro of for
the Red Sox than for the McGraw
clan. That is shortstop, whore Helno
Wagner, Stahl's field lieutenant, holds
forth Wagiior Is a cat In speed to
get going in the direction of a ball
batted toward his territory, which, to
bo sure, is no Bmull area Wagner
can cover more ground even than the
brilliant Arthur Fletcher, his rival,
and Is quicker to got rid of tho ball
and make it whiz accuratolj toward
tho Intended target, lie also Is a
more valuable man when his team ha,
the "ins," his noisy and peppery man-
nerisms counting heavily in his fa-

vor
At tho other three stations Now

York looks to be all to the merry, al-

though Larry Gardner can give Char-
ley Buck Her7og a hot scramble for
third base supremacy Both these
felloes are good game men, with plen-
ty of real baseball brains as well as
mechanical abilltj Herog, If any-
thing, is a trifle faster in each and
every little thing, and therefore gets
the greater esteora by a hair line.

Larry Doyle Is Yerkos" superior in
eery task that confronts a second
baseman. Ginger, hard hitting, ra-
pidity of movement, alertness, throw-
ing and anything else you can name
In all theso Lairuping Larry ie

mnn than "I Gotcha" Steve.
Bow to Merkle.

Jake Stahl, at first, though being
tho gallant leader of the victorious
Boston clan, has to bow to Fred Mei-k- lc

when It comes to a matter of In-

dividual play Jake is a great, ola.
grizzled oteran, but Morklo can take
his measure at first basing. Both
tan the hide off the ball, but Stahl
will get thrown out many times on
drives that for tho faster Merkle
would be safe hits Stahl also is
somewhat of an impediment on the
babes and likewise falls to cover the
ground around his position quite as
woll as the Giant. Ho may be eome-wh- nt

surer on thrown balls, but it so,
that is about the only thing mention-abl- e

In his fa; or aside pussibh irom
experience and headwork, and Merkle
is not built of solid ivory in the dorric

bj any moans, despite tho frequent
knocks hurled in his dliectlon because
of the one most historic wooden-t- o

play ever turned, that of four years
ago when his failure to touch second
coBt the Giants a pennant.

Catching Department,
The Giants catching department is

much more dependable as well aa
moro brilliant than that of the Hub
horde. In our own huraole opinion
Arthur Wilson Is at least the equal of
Chief Meyers, If not more, and the
New Yorkors will not suffer if the
Indian Is incapacitated and 'Olaf" has
to got behind the swinging bludgeon
Both ale etornally hard hitters and
average baso runners despite their
bulk, and tho also can execute the
rough and fine points of the catching
art in style Bill
Carrigan roceivos much credit from
Stahl for the Red Sox success, but
many find It hard to figuie where
Carrigan Is an thing appioachlng a
star catcher, and tho same goes foi
Forrest Cad Howovei. who knows
but what they raaj upset tho dope
just aa did Ira Thomau two years ago.
when ho waB figured the one weak
spot of tho Athletics against the Cubs
and then came to the fore with bom-
bast and eclat

The utilitj men arc certain to fig-
ure largely In the series and In case
of injuries or other troubles both sides
are well supplied with capable t3

Marty Krug and Henrick-se- n

In the outfield and Noil Ball and
Clyde Engol for the infield are the
Red Sox substitutes, while Arthur
Shafor and Hank Groh for the flr3t
line of defense and Burns for the
gardon, together with Groer Hartlo
behind the at form the Giant corpi
They compare about even

H RED SOX IN THE FIELD READY TO DO
THEIR BEST AS "BIG CHIEF" MEYERS

STAR SWATTER OF THE GIANTS BATS
i

M This shows tho lineup of tho Boa- -

fl ton Red Sox, American league cham- -
M plons, a they appear on

Hi

in the games for the world's cham-
pionship. "Big Chief" Meyers of the
Giants, the man most feared-- b.

pitchers because of his prowess with
the stick, Is at bat, and there Is llke-n-

to be some excitement in about a
ii Unite.

SIX STARS OF THE
WORLD'S SERIES

Joe Wood.
The Boston pitcher, who leads tho

American league twlrlers and who is
expectod to be the main power
against the Giants, Is a light bander.
So far thia season he has won thlrtj --

three games and has lost fire In the
post-seaso- n series between the Giants
and tho Red Sox four ears ago he
was beaten and also scored a ictory
Ho is noted for his wonderful speed,
his most effective delivery having
been dubbed the "Smokeball " Ho
also ban a good curve and a remark-abl- o

slow ball.
Ray Collins.

The onh left-hand- er of the Red
Sox, who Is expected to be an ob-

stacle in the waj of the Giants. Is a
terror to left-hand- batters through-
out the American league The Giants
do not relish southpaws and for that
leason It Is believed that Collins will
be worked as frequently as Wood
Collins has a great curve, and for
a left-hand- has wonderful control.
Duiing the season now closing he has
won fifteen games and lost seven He
has been a great reserve man, how-
ever, and has been used in twenty-fh- e

games
Bedlent.

One of the star pitchers of the Red
Sox, is not a veteran by any means,
though he is considered one of the
coolest and most reliable men on the
staff in times of trouble This Is
shown by the fact that he haB been
used in forty games The official
records credit him with having won
fifteen games and lost nine That does
not taite into account the number of
times that he has gone and saved
games for other pitchen. Bedient Is
noted for his control He can control
a curve ball as well as a tast one,
and tho fact that he takej a chanco
on curve balls at critical moments
accounts for much of his success.

Christy Mathewson.
The star pitcher of the Giants and

generally regarded as the greatest of
nil pitchers, 13 expected to be the
mainst.iy of the Giants Ho has been
in four n series, and was
never defeated In one of these games
until he Athletics beat him last fall.
Mathowson's success Is due to his
perfect control and his wonderful
brain. He Is the dean of all the
pitchers who will appear in the world
series. So far thlB season Matty has
won twenty-tw- o games and" lost
twelve. He has been used In forty-tw- o

gamqB, and in many of these he
saved games for other pitchers. It is
Hkoly that he will pitch the opening
game of the series

Charlca Tesreau.
Ono of the Giant stars, is tho larg-

est man physically now playing base-
ball, with the possible exception of
Larry McLean Tesreau has had
wonderful success for the first year
In tho big league He has won eight-
een games and lost b!x He has been
used In thirty-tw- o contests. Teareau's
success Ih due to his marvelous spit-ba- ll

and his preat speed. Ho hasn't
tho control of Mathewson, but the fact
that his delivery is occasionally un-
certain makes him all the more ef-
fective when hp does get the ball
over. Ho Is of a phclgmatlc disposi-
tion, and no amount of excitement
over disturbs him. As the Red Sox
do not like. apltballera it is likely that
Tesreau will be used frequently.

Rube Marquard.
The "star left-hand- er of the Giant

: : -

and holder of tho world's rccoid for
consecutive victories, Jb the center of
much speculation for the world's se-

ries After winning ninotcen straight
he has gon off form When In con-

dition Marquard'3 left-hand- shots
will bo a power against tho lefa-hand--

hitters of Boston Ho has as much
speed as any pitcher in the world,
and for a left-hand- er has Temarkable
control For this season Marquard
has a record of twenty-si- x victories
and ten defeats Last year ho led
the .National league Against the
Athletics Marquard was not very ef-

fective, but that does not necessarily
mean that he cannot beat the Red
Sox

WRITES LETTER TO
FOLKS BACK HOME
Elkhart. Ill . OcL 9 Jake Stahl.

manager of the Boston Red Sox. who
tackled th Giants yesterday for the
world'n title, now qualifies ab a letter
writer The great leader of ball play-
ers has wrltton back to tho folks at
home his Impressions on the coming
series. Although not generally known,
Jako was born at Elkhart, Logan
county, Illinois, thirty-tw- o years ago,
and his mesbage to the home folks is
as followb

"You ask me to write my ideas
about the world's series gamos be-
tween the Red Sox and the Giants.
1 will begin by giving you the reasons
why we won the American league
pennant They are

"First Because overy man on the
Boston team was after St from the
start.

"Second Becaur.e our team work
is perfect. No man is for himself;
every man Is fpr tho team, first, last
nnil nil tlm tim

"Third Because wo have the best
team in the American league, and I

think the best aggregation of hall
players ever gotten together.

"The fan may think that, having
the best men, the rest is easy, but
every baseball manager understands
how far good fellowship in a club will
help towards making pennant win-
ners.

"I am fully in sympathy with
every one of the boys, and they have
always treated mo like one of them-
selves All through the heat of tho
season, our conferences havo been
heart to heart talks. Every man has
given me the best service ho could
give to any manager In the business.

"Don't forget one thing No one
man on tho Boston team won thei
American league pennant It was
won by the Boston baseball team. Of
course, Joe Wood holds the record
for pitching in the American league,
but if his support had not been as
good as his pitching ho would notj
have established the splendid record
ho did

"Some pcoplo may say that our
I
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outfiold is without a flaw and that wo
shall dopend upon Speaker, Hopper
and Lewis to boat the Giants. Others
may point to our batting averages
when they discuss the probability of
winning the world's series, but I

upon th ed Sox. ability to
play ball from t me the umpiie
calls 'play until series ends.

"Everv man on tl.e team has played
his position not onl with credit, but
with honor, and unless something
happens which we are not e.xpocting,
every one of the twenty-tw- o will be
ready for the game of his life when
we enter he world's series

"We shall go after the world'3
champlonbhip pennant with the same
determination and single purpose
with which' we captured the Ameri-
can lcaguo pennant, and if past per-- 1

formances count for anything, 1 am
sure we will have two pennants In-

stead of one flying ovor our club
house next spring at least the G-
iants will have to go harder than
they have been going this yenr if
thoy hope to pull down the big
streamer

(Signed) "GARLAND STAHL."
no

Special Excursions
TO

California
AND

Pacific Northwest
VIA

Oregon Short Line
Oct. 14, 16, and 17.

Limit Nov. 15.
For rates and part'culars, call at

CITY TICKET OFFICE. 2514 Wash-
ington Ave (Advertisement)

Special Round Trip i
Homeseekers' Rates

TO

Nevada and California
VIA

Southern Pacific
Oct. 15; Nov. 15 and 19

Dec. 3 and 17.
Limit 25 days.

For rates and particulars, call at
CITY TICKET OFFICE, 2514 Wash-
ington Ave (Advertisement)
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LETTER LIST

List of letters remaining in the post-offic- e

at Ogden, Utah, October 8, 1912,
which If not called for In two weeks
will be sent to the dead letter oftlre

Ladies' List,

Mrs. Will Adarasr Esther Algreen,
Mrs Ben Armatrong, Mrs. Josephine
Berg, Mrs. low a Blrchfield, Mrs. Jane
Boyd, Mrs. Jnno Crouch, Mrs S P
Case, Miss A. M Donelson, Miss Ber-
tha Edbergh, Mrs E. M. Farr, Mrs.
E D 7lood. Mrs. Harry Ford, Miss
Katie Gondolf, Mrs. Sadie Hill. Mrs.
Violet Hairison, Mrs. R. T. Hornet,
Mrs. Maria Hess, Mrs. T E. Kleinn-shld- t,

Mis3 Clara Kremer. Mrs Flos-
sie Knight. Mrs Hannah Koele, Mrs
Wm Khng, Mrs I M. Moore, Mrs
Emma McGrath, Miss Lyda McGehee,
Mrs. N E Mackay, Mrs. G W Njes.
Mrs. Harriet Poole, Mrs. A. E. Rogeis,
Miss Robinson, Miss Vera Shiplej,
ggC1lllMTJLJf'mrjJtJ-LaaTP!yLJjJuyTaiw- n ii l

Kitty Sullivan, MisB Lllas Wellington gBffl
(2) SB

Gentlemen's List. aEBm
Lelio Andrlni, Tonl Angeloah, A. 9H

Anderson, Ben Armstrong, Alox Au- - 9HB
drcazzl, A Bukovsky, Gcorglnl Backu- - H
kae, Raj Bushnell, W C Burns, Har- - 9I
rlson Blood, Harry Best, Mr and Mrs. jHj
Herbert Bowen, W. L Blanchard, W. jjH
S. Barnett, Mr. Burton, Jose Corroley. mM
John Cadogan, Mlko Chance. Sabblno jflB
Bollino di Giuseppe, W. H. Dunn (2), WM
MIchele Depinto, TamaK di --Arano, 3fl
Chauncej Davis, Wm. Forsgren, flj
Claude Grooinmant Max Gentile, David ffiH
Graham (2), Ed Graham, J B Graft.
George W. Hale, G. H. Hughes, Will 'S
Hohn, Roy Henn, Glen Hillier, M. J
Hewitt, C. L Jones, Ernest Jensen, jS
Ham .Tun, C N Lunada. J. V McLain, 9Wm. McCarthy, Thos. L. Mangan, H M
E McCoy, Kaylop Mcrriot, 17. Naka- - Mm
mura, Mr. Ogden, J. F. Proudfit, Nor- - &M
man Qulllan Peter Rulleden, Robert dH
B Rav, E. E Rogers, R. Salto, Cly vB
Snyder. Kavotlna Scitclmska, E. D. ' jH
Sigglns, A. G. Thomson, Wm. White- -
line, Wheeler-Rel- d Pnb. Co , Leona jH
215G Grant. 344 2Sth st. mM

Papers. fl
H. S B. ChamhorJaln. J. C. Holt- - fl

kamp. J. Mahira (3), Miss I. Peter- - H
son (2) HL W. SIIURTLIFF. Postmaster.
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13,000 ACRES SOLD.

Provo, OcL S Tho government
sale of Uintah lands commenced this
morning in the Central building, cor-
ner of First Noith and Academy av- - i
enuo, with James AV Witten as su- - (

perlntendent of sales and Don R.
Colton as receiver At tho morning '
and afternoon sales 13 tracts of .land i
were sold. 50 cents per aero being
the lowest and $2.90 the highest. The
average price on all land sold today
was about $1.25 per acre, and tha j

purchases would average about 100
acreb to the tract, making a total of :

13,000 acres sold today. The sale
will continue from day to day, com- - t

mencing at 9 a. m and closing Satur- -
day afternoon.

oo
"Why are you so bitter against Un-

cle Nebuchadnezzar?"
' He lost his money shortly after wo ;

named the baby for him." Exchange.

HOW THE NEW YORK GIANTS WILL LOOK i 8

IN THE WORLD'S SERIES AFTER SPEAKER OF I
THE RED SOX, HAS SWATTED THE BALL I

WsStK lPwfSN&k 'i
' :JfM

This picture shows the regulars of

the New York Giants who are play-

ing against the Boston Red Sox for

the championship of the world Thin
fhPe JhamSF BPeedy ofielder for

of the Americanleague, is seen headed to first bae

li M
after hitting the ball. Speaker Is lui ? :
eadlng batter Tor the Hod Sox and ,j kM

is a dangerous man to hn,ve on tho J? Rbases, J&QI

1"m


